

TheCEO’sAnxiety 
Irecentlyreachedouttoalong-timefriendabouthowIcanhelphimgrowhistwo-year-oldcompany3X
in3years.Hereplied,“ Todayhasbeenarecordsalesdayforus.”Iresponded,“ Thisiscrucialevidence
thatyouarebeyondcustomerdiscoveryandreadytoscale.Organizeandexecuteagrowthsprintby
narrowingyourfocustothisbrightspotanddoingmoreofthat.” 
Anotheryoungentrepreneurialfounderbeamedwithpridethathewasworking16hoursaday,7daysa
week.Itoldhimnottomistakeafreneticschedulewithbeingproductive.Heneedstofreeuppersonal
timefor“essentialbutnoturgent”tasksbyeliminating“urgentbutnotessential”taskssohecanfocus
onhisbusiness,ratherthanmerelyworkinhisbusiness. 
Toexecutetheirgrowthsprints,theseCEOsmustdefineclearlythefocusessentialtoachievetheirgoal
fortheircompany.Theyneedtoattracttheinternalandexternalteamwiththeskillstoexecutewhatis
necessary.Theymustholdtheirteamsaccountableforwhatisessential.Thentheymustgetoutofthe
wayandletteammembersdotheirjobsinwaysonlytheycan.  
Focusingandlettinggoaretwoemotionalchallengesmostleadersface.Theproblemwithfocusisnot
whatyouchoosetodo,butwhatyouchoosenottodo.Simplifyingthebusinessiskeytogrowing
rapidly.Buteliminatingoptionsfeelslikeyouareleavingsomethingonthetable. 
It’shardforleaderstoletgowhentheyareresponsibletoothers,frominvestorstocustomersto
regulators.CEOscandelegateauthority.Theycan’tdelegateresponsibility.Thebuckalwayslandsonthe
CEO’sdesk.It’sonethingtoletgowherethereare7peopleyouknowwellinthecompany.It’sanother
thingwhenthatgrowsto70,or700,or7,000. 
Themosteffectivegrowthsprintresultsinadynamicculturewhereeveryoneiscreativeand
accountable,freeinguptheCEO’stofocusongrowingthebusinessfurther. Universalprinciplesfor
creatingthatculturearedescribedinthecompanionarticle,"Dynamism:EmpoweringCreativityWhile
BeingAccountableForResults,"whichcanbedownloadedforfreeatInnoVenture.com. 
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VisualizeSuccess 
Organizingagrowthsprintstartswithdocumentingtheplaninwritingandpreparingafinancial
projectionshowingtherequiredinvestmentandanticipatedresults.Organizingspecificactionstepsof
theplaninanonlineprojectmanagementtoolhelpskeepinternalandexternalteammembersaligned.  
Writingtheplandownisharderthanitseems.Writingprovidesspecificitythatexposescrackswherethe
teamlacksconsensus.Welldone,theprocessofwritingdownaplancreatesameetingoftheminds
amongteammemberssotherearefewerconflictsastheplanisexecuted.Ifateammemberdoesn’t
agreewithwhatisessential,thatdoesn’tmakethemabadperson,buttheycan’tbeonthisteam.
Gettingtherightpeopleonthebusandintherightseatisahard,butcrucial,jobfortheCEO. 
Theplanshouldanswersevenquestions:  
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Whoareyourcustomers,andwhataretheytryingtodothatisdifficult,expensive,orinconvenient? 
Whatalternativesdoyourcustomershavetosolvethisproblem,andwhydotheychooseyou? 
Whatisyourvisionthatisbigenoughtoattractthetalentandcapitalnecessarytorealizeit? 
Whatare100%ofthecapabilitiesrequiredtocompletelysatisfyyourcustomer? 
Whatmilestonesmustbeachievedforyourbusinesstosucceed? 
Whoaretheleaderswithsuccessfultrackrecordsofdoingwhatisessential? 
Whatresourcesarerequired,andwherewilltheycomefrom? 

Successfullyansweringandthenexecutingaplanaddressingthesequestionsismuchmoredifficultthan
itseems.Getthemallright,andyourgrowthsprintresultsinaheckofabusiness.Missone,andyour
businesswillunderperformatbestandfailatworst. 
Afterthesprintplanisdevelopedandtheinternalandexternalteamisidentified,everyoneshouldbe
keptaccountablefortheirpieceoftheplanthroughregular,scheduledteamcalls.Ifeverythingison
trackthesecallsmaybeshort.Ifthereareissuestoresolvethecallsmaygolonger.Ifateammember
identifiesthatamilestonewon’tbeachievedbytheduedate,theymustspeakupassoonaspossibleso
theteamcandecidewhethertoprovideadditionalresourcestoachievethemilestoneontime,to
extendtheduedateofthemilestone,ortochangethescopeofthemilestonesoitcanbeachievedby
theduedate.Anonlineprojectmanagementtoolisparticularlyvaluabletoidentifydependenciesthat
areimpactedbychangesintheplan. 

Whoarethecustomers,andwhataretheytryingtodothatisdifficult,
expensive,orinconvenient? 
In1997,CapitalInsights,anangelinvestmentfundImanaged,investedinCarolinaPhone.Thecompany
introduced a new wireless phone service in the face of robust, built-out networks of incumbent
providersitcouldnotcompetedirectlywith. 
In the early, high growth phase of the cell phone market, almost all of the early leaders focused on
affluent customers at the highendofthemarket.Togetacellphonecontract,customershadtohave
credit.AtthetimeCarolinaPhonewasfounded,therewasalargesegmentofpotentialcustomersatthe
lowendofthemarketwhohadnocredit. 
CarolinaPhonepioneeredaprepaidphone-in-a-box,whichwasmarketedprimarilythroughconvenience
stores,anewsaleschannelforcellphones.Thecompany’svicepresidentofmarketinginsightfullynoted
that the competition was not other cell phone providers, who wouldn’t sell to these customers, but
cigarettesandbeer.Acustomerwalkingintoaconveniencestorewith$20inhispockethadachoiceofa
pack of cigarettes, a six-pack of beer, or a prepaid card for their cell phone. Carolina Phone’sgrowth
sprint was designed around distinctively meeting the needs of a focusedgroupofcustomersnotwell
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servedbymarketleaders.ThesecustomerswereprofitableforCarolinaPhoneinawaythatincumbents
foundhardtorespondto. 
Because the infrastructure was being built out, thequalityofCarolinaPhone’swirelessservicewasn’t
great. A real estate agent friend called me exasperated that the service was spotty.Shereturnedher
phone and got a phone contract from a larger wireless company. She could, because she had credit.
Carolina Phone’s target customers couldn’t.If you otherwisecouldn’tgetphoneservice,spottyservice
wasgoodenough.CarolinaPhonewasn’tforeveryone,andthatwasOK. 

Whatalternativesdoyourcustomershavetosolvethisproblem,andwhydo
theychooseyou? 
Zen-like,market-basedcompetitivebarrierscreatedduringgrowthsprintscankeeppotential
competitorsatbay,eveniftheyseewhatyou’redoing.F orFurbaCare,atechnologystartupupI
co-founded,thetotalavailablemarketissmall.Whileitcanbeveryprofitableforus,largecompanies
don’tcompetebecausetheyfindthemarkettoosmalltomovetheirdial.CarolinaPhonecreatedanew
feature,prepaidphonecards,tomeettheneedsofcustomerswithoutcreditoutsideofthesweetspot
oflargeincumbentcompetitors. 
SeveralcompaniesIhaveworkedwith,fromtheglobalcapacitormanufacturerKEMETtothestartup
AccessibleDiagnostics,chosetokeeptheirmostproprietarytechnologytradesecrets.Theyfoundit
bettertokeepinnovationssecretthantopublishthemthroughpatentsthatlettheworldengineer
aroundthem.Non-technologycompanies,likethegrocerystorechainEarthFareIhelpedgrow,canhave
valuabletradesecrets.WesoldEarthFareatahighvaluationbecauseourmostguardedsecret,our
storelocationmodel,couldaccuratelypredicttherevenueofnewstoresopenedinnewcities. 
Somecompaniescreatevaluethroughthebruteforceofreceivingapatentonaninvention.Patentscan
beparticularlyimportantwhenraisingcapitalfromventurecapitalfirmsorsellingthecompanyto
strategicbuyers.Patentscanprovideafalsesenseofsecuritytosmallercompanieswithlimited
resourcestodefendtheirpositionincourt.CapitalInsightsinvestedinSpecialtyElectronics,whichhad
inventedandpatentedverysmallelectronicconnectorsusedinnewandrapidlygrowingcellularphones.
Afewmonthsafterfillingthefirstorderforourlargestcustomer,Motorola,asecondsourceappearedin
China.Asayoungprofessional,IstormedintoaSpecialtyElectronicsboardmeetingdemandingwesue
ourlargestcustomer.Agrizzledboardmemberlaughedatme,“Son,theywillcometothefightwiththe
82ndAirborne.You’llshowupwithsix-shooters.Youneedtorackthisuptoexperience.” 

Whatisthevisionthatisexcitingenoughtoattractthetalentandcapital
necessarytorealizeit? 
FurbaCare’spredecessor,AccessibleDiagnostics,developedVet-Tab,asmartphone-based,painless
glucosemonitorfordiabeticdogs.Petparentscantesttheirdiabeticdogs’salivatodetermineits
glucoseratherthanlancingthedogintheliptodrawadropofblood.Whensuccessful,Vet-Tabcan
generatetensofmillionsofdollarsinrevenueandmillionsofdollarsincashflow. 
I’vepitchedAccessibleDiagnosticsatnumerousinvestorconferencesfromSanFranciscotoLondon.
Inevitably,SiliconValley-styleventurecapitalfirmsaskwhenwewillbeaunicornthatachievesa
valuationof$1billion.That’snotinthecardsforVet-Tab,sotheseinvestorsarenotagoodfit. 
Generatingmillionsofdollarsofcashcanbeagreatbusinessfortheco-founderswiththetechnicalskills
andbusinessexpertisetobringtheproducttomarket.It’sagreatfitforangelinvestors,whichiswhere
AccessibleDiagnosticshasraiseditscapitaltodate. 
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Neitherbeinglargenorsmallisinherentlyrightorwrong.Asuccessfulgrowthsprintmustbeframedto
attracttheteamwiththetalentandtheinvestorswiththeresourcestoexecuteit. 

Whatis100%ofthecapabilitiesrequiredtocompletelysatisfythecustomer? 
BusinessMartsofAmericasold2X4sandotherbuildingsuppliestoindependentlumberdealersacross
the country.Intheearly1980s,aBMAexecutive,Richard,gotfrustratedwhenhediscoveredthehuge
profit margins that AT&T received on long-distancephonecalls.Hewroteanexasperatedlettertothe
Chairman of AT&T complaining about what he perceived to be obscene prices. Richard got back a
perfunctoryletterbasicallyexplainingthatAT&TwasclosetoamonopolyandBMAhadlittlechoice. 
Unfortunately for AT&T, Federal Judge Harold Greene decided about that time to break up the AT&T
monopoly.Newcompetitorscouldbuylong-distancephoneservicefromAT&Tatawholesalepriceand
resellittoendcustomersataprofit.Thejudge’sorderprohibitedAT&Tfromloweringitsretailrateson
long-distance phone service causing AT&T to lose market share to new competitorswhorushedinto
providelong-distancephoneservice.  
Richard co-founded Tel/Man to provide long-distance service initially toBMAcustomers.TheTel/Man
teamunderstoodthewholesale/retaildynamicofservingsmallbusinesseswithsmallprofitmarginswho
had to keep a close eye on cost. AT&T’s phone bills could be huge stacks of paper that madeitvery
difficultforcompaniestomanagetheirtelephoneexpenses.toprovidesmallbusinessesnotonlylower
long-distance rates but also phone bills organized in a way to better control costs. Tel/Man was very
successful, very rapidly. Shortly after an initial public offering, the company was sold to a large
competitor, generating a huge profit for Tel/Man’s leadership and their investors. Tel/Man’s growth
sprintsucceededbydeliveringnotonlythecoreproductothersalsosold,long-distancephoneservice,
butalsobetterbillingandotherintangiblesthatitssmallbusinesscustomersloved.Forthelongesttime,
theframedAT&TletterhungonthewallinRichard’soffice. 

Whatmilestonesmustbeachievedforthebusinesstosucceed? 
RogerhadrunasmallorganicgrocerystoreinAsheville,NC,formanyyears.WhenImetRoger,hehad
doneanexcellentjobofcreatinganew,largerorganicgrocerystoreconcept,EarthFare.Whentouring
thestoreforthefirsttime,IwasamazedwhenRogertoldmehalfhiscustomershadavegetarianinthe
family.CapitalInsightsinvestedtoachievetheinitialmilestoneofsuccessfullyopeningasecondstorein
Charleston,SC,whichwasthefirststeptogrowingalarge,regionalorganicgrocerychain. 
Initially, the second store’s revenue was significantly below our projection. We weren’tgoingtoopen
morestoreslikethat.Missingamilestoneduringourgrowthsprintisn’tnecessarilyafailurebecausewe
were able to learn from it. Eventually, the Charleston store got on track. We engaged a real estate
consultanttodevelopabetterstorelocationmodelfornewstores.Weidentifiedthatmostvegetarians
in the southeast at the time were educated and affluent, so our model wasdesignedtoidentifythat
demographic. Our new milestone was demonstrating this new storelocationmodelwaseffective.We
SuccessfullyopenedathirdstoreinAthens,GA,andafourthinColumbia,SC.  
WeopenedafifthstoreinGreenville,SC,whichwasnotassuccessfulaswehoped.TheGreenvillestore
seemed to have similar demographicsasAthensandColumbiabutfailedtoproducethesameresults.
After muchthought,werealizedthatCharleson,Athens,andColumbiawerecollegetownswithliberal
faculty, many of whom were vegetarians. Greenville’s population was more conservative with fewer
vegetarians among educated, affluent people. So we modified our store location model to take into
accountuniversitiesandpoliticallyprogressiveorganizationslikeenvironmentaloranimalrightsgroups.  
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Weultimatelyopenedfifteenstores,tweakingthestorelocationmodelaswelearnedmore.Bythetime
wesoldthecompany,themodelwashighlyeffectiveatforecastingwhatrevenueinanewstoreinanew
citywouldbe.ThepitchtotheprivateequityfirmthatboughtEarthFarewas“justaddcash.” 

Whoaretheleaderswithsuccessfultrackrecordsofdoingwhatisessential? 
It was clearafteropeningEarthFare’ssecondstorethatwedidn’thavetheskillsetinthecompanyto
openandmanagemultiplestores.IhadbreakfastwithRogerintheBlueMoonBakeryinAshevilletoask
him, “Do you want to run a company or grow your net worth, because those may be mutually
exclusive?”Initially,hetookthataboutaswellasyoumightexpect.Breakfastextendedintolunch.Tohis
credit,bythetimeIleft,RogerwaschairmanofthesearchteamforanewCEO. 
AnEarthFareboardmember,JimCockman,haddeepexperienceinthefoodindustry.Overseveraldays,
we carefully compiled alonglistoftheskillsanewCEOwouldneedtoorganizeandexecuteagrowth
sprintintoaregionalgrocerychain.IlookedatJim,“ Thatpersondoesn’tliveontheplanet.” 
We sharpened ourpencilsandkeptworking.Wedecidedwhichfewonourlaundrylistwerethemost
essential skills. What the company most needed was operational skills, like distribution logistics and
runningcommissariessharedbystores. 
We organized a national search, from which we selected three candidates. Two wereveryimpressive
marketing types.Thethirdwasanoperator,wholackedthepersonalpizazzofthemarketingfolks,but
hadtheexperienceweneeded.Hepreviouslyhadbeenpresidentofaneighteen-store,gourmetgrocery
storechain.Hislackofnaturalandorganicproductknowledgewasn’taproblem,becauseEarthFarewas
deepinthatknowledgewithastrongstoreconceptwebelievedin.Becausewehadcreatedaveryclear
profile,thefinalselectionoftheoperatorwaseasy. 

Whatresourcesarerequired,andwherewilltheycomefrom? 
Ico-foundedthetechnologycompanyHoowakiwithRalph,Michelin'sformerDirectorofExternal
Research,andBill,anacademicresearcherattheUniversityofIllinoisUrbana-Champaign.Hoowaki’s
platformtechnologyputsnano-scalemicrostructuresonflexiblesurfacestoprovideawiderangeof
functionality,likemakingasurfacelowfrictionorsticky. 
OneSeptember,Ralph,BillandIhaddinnertodecidewhetherwewantedtostartHoowakitogether.We
eachinvested$5,000tofundsomeprospectivecustomervisits.Attheendofthecalendaryear,weliked 
wherethiswasheadingsoweagreedtokeepgoing.  
Weneededmoreresourcestoachievethenextmilestones.ClemsonUniversityleasedusalow-costlab
spaceinauniversityincubator.ThatqualifiedustoreceiveasmallgrantfromSCLaunch,aprogramof
the South Carolina Research Authority, to foster university-based start-ups. We gotsomecapitalfrom
salesofresearchsamplestoourinitialearlyadoptercustomers.Ralphdecidedtopersonallyinvestthe
capitalnecessarytogetHoowakisixmonthsorsodowntheroad. 
Previously I had beenanexecutiveatKEMET,aglobalelectroniccapacitormanufacturer.Jim,aformer
KEMETcolleague,leftandcalledmelookingfornewopportunities.Wesharedourprogresswithhimso
he’dconsiderinvesting.WecontinuedtotalkwithSCLaunchtounderstandwhatitwouldtaketogeta
larger investment from them. We began to explore other sources of capital, in particular the Federal
government’sSmallBusinessInnovativeResearch(SBIR)grantprogram. 
Ralph continued to havevisitswithprospectsthatwentwell,gettingmoreorderstoproduceresearch
samples. This revenue from early adopter customers was important both in terms of cash as well as
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validation. It didn’t dilute our equity. Based on our progress, Hoowaki successfullyattractedafederal
SBIR grant. SC Launch matched that grantwithstatefunds,andalsoprovidedadditionalcapitalinthe
formofaloan. 
Jimdecidedtomakethefirstsignificantinvestmentoutsideoftheoriginalfounderstotakethecompany
to the next level. I personally invested alongside him.NewresourcesallowedHoowakitosignificantly
expand our team, from bringing on a young PhD engineer from Bill’s lab to a business development
experienceprofessional.ThebraintrustHoowakiwasputtingtogetherwasimpressive. 
Thenextmilestonebecamegeneratingenoughrevenuetocoverallthecompany’soverhead.Attracting
new customers, established that we had found traction in the marketplace. That allowedHoowakito
attractamultimillionroundofcapital,whichwasthefundingforourgrowthsprint.Eachstepalongthe
way,thenextmilestoneinHoowaki’sgrowthspringwasdefinedbywhatwasrequiredtoattractthenext
roundofresourcestoachieveit. 
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